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Hamlet'sDoubles
RALPH BERRY

INTHE RSC HAMLETOF 1980, MICHAELPENNINGTON'SHAMLET,listeningintently
to
thePlayer'saccountof Pyrrhus,

So as a paintedtyrant
Pyrrhus
stood,
to hiswillandmatter
...
And,likea neutral

theplayerto completethesentence
himself:
anticipated
Did nothing.

(H.ii. 476-78)

A boldtouch,andperfectly
in keepingwiththeplay'sechoic,self-referential
thathappensinHamletrelatesto theconsciousness
quality.Everything
at the
drama'scenter;andHamlet,withhissupreme
self-awareness,
constantly
sees
in othersimagesofhimself:
LaertesandFortinbras
areonlythemostobvious
examples.ThePlayer,inthepassagecited,reminds
Hamletofwhathe knows,
andwouldas soonforget.
NowthisqualityofHamletanimates
thedoubling
thatarecoded
possibilities
of theChamintothetext.Givena company
of 15-16, theassumedstrength
was inevitable.
Fullcasting-a different
berlain'sMen,extensive
acdoubling
torforeachpart-was anindulgence
oftheVictorian/Edwardian
Londonstage,
a demonstration
of lavishproduction
values.Moststages,and theprovinces
moreausterecastings.Hamletis dehavehad to accommodate
everywhere,
in different
in whichactorsappearandreappear
signedforproductions
guises,
theaudienceof whatwas said andexpressed
earlierin
hauntingly
reminding
similarvoices,otherhabits.
A. C. Spraguedistinguishes
What,in themostgeneralsense,is theeffect?
withemergency
betweendeficiency
doubling(together
doubling)andvirtuoso
' The first
is aimedsimplyat makinggoodthenumerical
dedoubling.
variety
ficiencies
ofthecompany.
Doublinghasoftenbeenconcealed(bysuchdevices
as "WalterPlinge,"together
withhisAmerican
associate"GeorgeSpelvin"),
themanagement
limitations.
It follows
beingashamedto admitthecompany's
fromthisperception
thattheactor'schieftriumph
was to submerge
himself,
inhisseveralroles.Thesecondvariety,
onthecontrary,
unrecognizably,
glories
in a displayof character
acting.As SpragueandTrewinnote,"Poloniusand
one of theGravediggers(mostlikelytheFirst). . . was once themostpopular

of all Shakespearian
doubles."2Thisdoublegoesbackto 1730,andSprague,
in the appendixto his monograph,
listsmanyinstances.Neithervarietyof
1 The Doubling of Parts in Shakespeare'sPlays (London:Society
forTheatre
Research,1966),

p. 14.
2

ArthurColbySpragueand J. C. Trewin,Shakespeare'sPlays Today: Customsand Conventions

oftheStage(Columbia,S.C.: Univ.of SouthCarolinaPress,1971),p. 17.
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doublingthere
doubling,I think,existsin thesameformtoday.Deficiency
mustalwaysbe, butnobodyis ashamedofit;theactorstackletheirassignments
is scarcelymainstream,
andtheactor
openly.Theconceptofvirtuoso
doubling
thatthisis thefirst
leg
playingPoloniusis unlikely
to relishtheimplication
ofa comicdouble.Poloniusesareusuallypraisedfornotoverdoing
thecomic
mode,implying
a single
touches.Broadly,then:doublingis nota uniform
andattitudes
variety
ofaudienceresponse.It willdependon thecircumstances
ofHamletdoublingis well beyondmy
of thestagein itsera. Anda history
someaspectsof thedoublingproblems
scope. I wanthereto examine,first,
whichthetextof Hamletdiscloses;second,somesolutionswhichtheatrical
inthepastcentury.
inLondonandStratford-upon-Avon,
hasproposed
practice,
I willuse thesesolutions
to return
to thenatureofthetextitself.
Andfinally,
I
to hisdramaturgy.
From
structures
are fundamental
Shakespeare's
two-part

comRichard III to The Winter'sTale, thereare numerousbefore-and-after

clear-cut.The
positions,someof them,like TimonofAthens,exceptionally
oflower/middle-order
parts,whichwillappearand
schemacalls fora number
in thelater
whoseactorscan be re-deployed
disappearbeforethemidpoint,
oforganization,
nota fixedplanofallocation.
stagesoftheplay.Itis a principle
mustbe awarethattheactorplayingStratowill comefromthe
Shakespeare
ofcompany
forces
poolcontaining
Flavius,Marullus,
andCasca;thedisposition
in thelightoftheavailabletalents.The
can be made,without
preconception,
doubling
charts
thathavebeendrawnup forRichardII andJuliusCaesarshow
structure
accommodated
us howthethingwasdone.3Thetwo-part
thedoubling
in Shakepeare'sday, a practice,says G. E.
thatwas basic to performance
Bentley,of whichaudienceswerefullyaware.4
whoasandcommentators
Hamletis nota self-evidently
two-part
structure,
liesinthePlayScene
whether
themidpoint
sumesucha structure
havedisputed
thecarefulstrucortheClosetScene.Nevertheless,
the"centered
symmetry,"
turalbalancingwhichKeithBrownadducesbetweentheouterActscannotbe
view"ofthelargerActIII cogent.OnBrown's
gainsaid,andI findhis"centric
is itselfa "central
butits midpoint
showing,Hamletis indeedsymmetrical,
intoActsI-II; III-IV.iii;
act" covering
severalscenes,withtheplaydividing
divisionto thedoublingprobandIV.iv-V.5 Supposewe applythistripartite
oforganizing
rolesother
wellto thechallenges
lem;itcorresponds
reasonably
thanthemajorones. The earlystagesofHamletrequiredecentmiddle-order
andReyFrancisco,Voltemand,
Cornelius,
castingforMarcellus,Bernardo,
naldo.Thesepartsdisappearbeforethemiddlestages,whichcall uponRoFirstPlayer(presumably,
PlayerKing),PlayerQueen,
sencrantz,
Guildenstern,
Fortinbras
willbe needed
andFortinbras.
Prologue,
Lucianus,
Norwegian
Captain,
forthelaterstages,whichalso requiretwoGravediggers,
Sailor,Priest,Osric,
orsuchimmediate
noteofattendants,
andEnglishAmbassador.
Without
taking
I William
EarlyPlays,"in TheSevofActorsin Shakespeare's
A. Ringler,
Jr.,"The Number
(Chicago:
Univ.ofChicagoPress,1968),pp. 110enteenth
Century
Stage,ed. GeraldEadesBentley
34.
4

The Professionof Player in Shakespeare's Time (Princeton:PrincetonUniv. Press, 1984), p.

229.

5
" 'FormandCauseConjoin'd':Hamlet andShakespeare's
Workshop,"
ShakespeareSurvey,
26 (1973), 11-20.
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possibilities
as a conflation
of Lucianusand Prologue,one sees at once that
half-a-dozen
decently
capableactorsare calledforin theearlystages,again
in themiddle,and againin thelaterstagesof theplay.Theycan accomplish
theirtasksin variouspermutations
of tripling,
whichgrowprogressively
less
onerousas thecastnumbers
availablemoveup between6-7 and20.
All thisassumesa fulltext,orsomething
likeit.Hamlet,thequarry-text
par
excellence,invitescutsaimedat reshaping
thematerial(and notmerelyreducingthebulk).The majorpossibilities
are too well-known
to needelaboration.Theatregoers
todaycollectReynaldos
inthewaytheir
ancestors
collected
EnglishAmbassadors
andFortinbrases.
Anassiduous
butunscholarly
Victorian/
Edwardian
playgoer
mighthaveimagined
thatHamletendsat "Andflights
of
angelssingtheeto thyrest." And,in Olivier'sfilm,evenRosencrantz
and
Guildenstern
foundnoplace.Seriouscutting,
ofthesurgical
iteasy
order,finds
to eliminate
partsas wellas linesfrom
Hamlet.Thisobviousbutunpursuable
factI recordand abandon.The discussionof doubling
heretakesforgranted
an approximation
to a fulltext,whether
of Folio or SecondQuarto.
The complexity
of thissituation
disposesof anyidea thattherecan be a
naturaltrackwhereby
certaindispositions
takenearlyon lead to convenient
optionsaftertheinterval.
Instead,theactorsareconducted
the"juncthrough
tion" of themid-section-which
is, forourpurposes,thePlayScene-after
whichtheyareto be re-deployed
in newandunpredictable
ways.Let us take
theopeningsceneas thesimplest
illustration
of theproblems.
Threesoldiers
arerequired,
in additionto HoratioandtheGhost.Of these,Franciscois the
leastsubstantial;
he exitsearly,does notre-appear,
and is availableforrecastingat all laterpoints.Bernardo
mustremainthroughout
scene 1, and is
withthegroupthatannounces
thenewsof theGhostto Hamletin I.ii. Marcellus,themostimportant
ofthethree,is additionally
inthebattlement
present
scenesofI.iv. andI.v. Thereafter
he,likehiscolleaguesonwatch,mustreturn
to theactingpool. Fromtherehe willemergelaterinwaysthatdefyprescription.The director
maytaketheview(a) thatMarcellus,havingalreadyhada
reasonably
substantial
part,mustnowsubmit
to something
less distinguished,
or (b) thatMarcellus,an actorof someabilityin a lean company,
mustbe
givensomething
atleastas goodlateron. Ofthethreeon guardduty,theactor
withthemostsoldierly
bearingmightbe retained
forFortinbras;
thesecond
such,Norwegian
Captain.Howarepartsre-assigned
via the"junction"?What
is theprevious
existence
ofthePriest?
Is a tripling
feasible,ordoesthedirector
save a partby combining
Lucianus/Prologue,
thusyielding
a spareactorwho
couldtakeoverFrancisco,
alwaysprovided
thatCaptaincouldreturn
as Sailor,
grantedthatEnglishAmbassadoris takencare of . . . ? The combinationsspin

andre-form.
is in thebusinessofplayingto strength
Alwaysthedirector
and
maskingweakness,of trying
to matchnumbers
withburlysailors,soldierly
soldiers,lizard-like
courtiers
andreverend
priests,notto mention
bloatkings
andGertrudes
whoarenottooobviously
thanHamlets.He mustavoid
younger
beingend-played
withreverend
soldiersorlizard-like
sailors.To arriveatpreformed
answersto thesepuzzleswouldseembeyondthewitof man.
Thusthetext,as itdisclosesitselftoinitialreflection.
Scene1 is notinitself
especiallyimportant
as a castingproblem.The director
is likelyto startelsethatsucha oneis an idealOsricandanother
where,fromtheperception
is one
of Nature'sGuildensterns,
and to buildup his castingsfromthatpoint.It is
simplythatscene1 comesfirst,
evenifclosedoutlatein thecastingprocess.
Fromitonecantracethenetwork
ofoptionscriss-crossing
intoa mathematical
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blur,as thetrackslead awayfromtheapparent
simplicities
ofFrancisco,
Bernardo,andMarcellus.They,too,havean identity
problem.
Whoaretheygoing
to playnext?
II
Hamletwill alwaysbe a Rubik'scubeof thedirector's
art.Whatcan theatricalpracticetell us aboutthesolutions?Of theinfinite
mass of material
availablein theory,
I selecttwomajorsamplings
fortheirconvenience
and
appropriateness.
J. P. Wearing'scalendarof theLondonstagenowextends
from1890to 1929.6MichaelMullin'scatalogue-index
coversa century
ofproductionsin Stratford-upon-Avon
(and latterly,
London).'The castlists,save
fortheremoter
yearsin Stratford-upon-Avon,
are reasonably
full.Together,
thesecataloguescovera hundred
productions
ofHamlet.It is enoughto stimulategeneralization.
Themainconclusion
is marked.
Thereis nothing
approaching
a central,
continuing
tradition
ofHamletdoubling.
Historic
situations
change,foronething.
The Londonstage,as I have mentioned,
adopteda standard
of lavish,full
casting.In theentireEdwardian
era, therewereonlya handful
of doublings
(mostof themin Wearing,
09.14). One is startled
to comeacrossa doubling
of Bernardoand theGhost,butone's senseof hallucination
fadeswiththe
knowledge
thatWilliamPoel arranged
thetext(Wearing,14.12). Duringthe
1914-18 waryears,certainexigencieswereobviouslyforceduponmanagements.Evenso, MartinHarveyat His Majesty's(Wearing,16.93) keptalive
Beerbohm
Tree's practiceof fullcasting.(Tree,in keepingwiththeopulent
standards
of his day,usedto add a CourtJester
to his cast.) Afterthewar,
LilianBaylis'sfrugalreignat theOld Vic involvedregularandfrequent
doubling.AtStratford-upon-Avon,
Benson,ofcourse,
hadtocutcorners;
andBridgesAdams,operating
underthefiscally
conservative
SirArchibald
Flower,hadto
deployhis forceswithgreatcare.Since 1945theShakespeare
MemorialTheatre,latertheRoyalShakespeare
has generally
Company,
beenableto castas
it pleased.Therewas, however,a remarkable
in 1975by thelate
production
Buzz Goodbodyat The OtherPlace (Mullin,0280) in whichtriplecastings
werenormal.CharlesDance,forexample,was wellreviewed
fortheunlikely
combination
ofReynaldo,ThirdPlayer,andFortinbras.
Of recentyears,doublingatStratford-upon-Avon
hasreflected
notexigencies
butthedirector's
wish
to makea point.To thatI shallreturn.
Conditions,
thoughchanging,
do not,I think,generatehistorictrendsin
of doubling.Whatone findsareoddpocketsofpractices,
patterns
whichturn
outto reflect
thetasteof a director
able to return,
overtheyears,to Hamlet.
Benson,forexample,likedto castMarcellusandFirstPlayer,irrespective
of
theactorsavailable.Bridges-Adams
favoredthedoublingof Ghostand Fortinbras,
doingso on fouroccasionsfrom1920to 1929. RobertAtkins,who
6

The London Stage 1890-1899: A Calendar of Plays and Players, 2 vols. (Metuchen,N.J.:

Scarecrow
Press,1976).Subsequent
calendars
fortheLondonstagehavebeenissuedfor19001909,2 vols. (1981); 1910-19,2 vols. (1982); and 1920-29,3 vols. (1984). The formusedis
thesamethroughout,
andI treatit hereas a composite
work.In Wearing'ssystem,
thefirst
two
digitsreferto thedate.09:14meansthefourteenth
production
listedfor1909.

7 Theatreat Stratford-upon-Avon:
A Catalogue-Indexto Productionsof the ShakespeareMemoriallRoyalShakespeareTheatre,1879-1978, compiledand editedby Michael MullinwithKaren

MorrisMuriello,
2 vols. (Westport:
Greenwood
Press,1980).
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directed
fiveHamletsin Londonduringtheearly1920s,fourat theOld Vic,
also experimented
withGhost/Fortinbras
was commonat the
(twice).Tripling
Old Vic during
thatera,andno onecombination
dominated.
OnefindsFrances
L. Sullivancombining
Francisco/Priest/English
Ambassador
(Wearing,
22.117).
To approachthematter
fromanother
angle,supposewe samplethedoubles
withwhichBernardo
was associated:thefirst
fourdecadesof thiscentury
at
Stratford-upon-Avon
yieldus Guildenstern
(twice);2nd Player(fourtimes);
Priest;Rosencrantz
(twice);Fortinbras;
2ndGravedigger.
London,from19001929,givesus Rosencrantz
(threetimes);FirstPlayer(twice);Osric(twice);
2ndGravedigger
(twice);Priest;andCaptain.It is tediousto demonstrate
the
obvious.Doublingpracticein Hamletis, and mustalwayshavebeen,overwhelmingly
opportunistic.
A negative
is worth
If we canbe tolerably
curiosity
mentioning.
sureofany
specificdoublingin Shakespeare's
owncompany,
it is thatof Marcellusand
Voltemand.
The first
Quartoevidenceseemsto confirm
an authentic
practice
of theChamberlain's
Men: thata singleactorwas responsible
forMarcellus
andVoltemand,
together
withPrologueandLucianus.8Onemight
expectMarcellus/Voltemand
to be at leasta cultdouble,a purist'sdouble.I can findno
evidenceofitspopularity,
nowor in anyera. Voltemand
is an earlycandidate
forelimination,
as thedirector
eyeshisoptionstogether
withtheplaying-text;
Voltemand'slot maywell be to join thewoebegoneCorneliusin thelimbo
reserved
fornon-players.
Butthatdoesnotaccountforthecontinuing
irrelevance of a doublingpracticefromShakespeare's
owncompany.
ofdoublings.
Theatrepractice,
then,revealsno consistent
Polonius/
pattern
of esteem,beforefading;evenGhost/Laertes
had twocenturies
Gravedigger
for
was practiced
fora hundred
years,an odditywhichSpraguehaspreserved
us.9Individualdirectors
withcertaincombinahavefavoredor experimented
tions.Butthereis no masterkey.The searchforthrough
linesyieldsonlya
of interconnected
lines.One has thento acceptthattheplayis
crazypattern
nota logicalgridwith
likethat:it is an infinitely
complexsetofpossibilities,
well-defined
paths.
III
A thirdvarietyof doublingsI shallterm"conceptual."This is a modern
In conceptual
thedirector
looksbeyondnumbers,
phenomenon.
and
doublings,
oftheactingcorps,tocouplings
whichhave
beyondthephysical
characteristics
an underground
thattheplay'sunitycomprehends
all its
linkage.Recognizing
wishesto italicizeintoa formalrelationship
twoof them.
parts,thedirector
to light.Supposewe think
Conceptual
doublingbringsa hiddenrelationship
of theplayas a metrosubwaysystem,thecharacters
as stations:to double
is to color-code
thestations
on thesubwaymap.
intent
partswithconceptual
The play's meaningas realizedin performance
is thenheldto depend,not
on a relationship
whoseintensity
thedirector
minimally,
proposes.Thistactic
affords
ofHamletan especiallyinviting
thedirector
in
rangeof possibilities
thosepairingswhichincludetheGhost.
8 The exceptional
textualaccuracy
of thespeechesforthesefourpartsseemsalmostcertain
to
indicate
thata singleactor,playing
all fourparts,wasthesourcefortheFirstQuartoedition.
This
assumption
is widelyaccepted,as in HaroldJenkins's
New Ardeneditionof Hamlet(London:
Methuen,
1982),pp. 20-21.ButRingler
is startlingly
certain
that"thetwopartscannot
be doubled."
Ringler,
p. 127.
9 Sprague,Appendix,
p. 35.
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The Ghostis theanimating
spiritofHamlet.Everything
thathappensin the
play,fromtheinitial"Who's there?"is an indexof or reactionto his appearances.The play'ssubtitle
is an adjustment:
"Not theKingofDenmark."
hisson,theGhostis (likeJuliusCaesar)"mighty
Admonishing
anddominating
yet";andyoungHamlet,goingthrough
a seriesofadmissions
andsubmissions
thatleadsto theuse oftheroyalseal andthetaking-up
ofarms,acknowledges
hiskinglymentor.
Andyettheall-pervasiveness
oftheGhost'sinfluence
does
notmarchwiththeactor'sduties.Twosilentappearances
inI.i, a majorcadenza
in I.iv-v, a briefintervention
in III.iv: it is notmuchfortheplay's arbiter.
Whereelse can theold molere-emerge?
PeterHall's Hamletat theNationalTheatre(1975) offered
a clearcutillusof a possibleanswer.The National,operating
tration
to neo-Edwardian
standardsof luxurycasting,has nottendedto economizeon actors.One reviewer
indeedcompared
disparagingly
thelargecastat theNationalto the14-strong
RSC corps,thenplayingtheGoodbodyHamletat theRoundHouse.'0In the
National'sproduction
(whichcontained
twoEnglishAmbassadors)
therewas
a singlemajordoubling:theGhostand Claudius.
a director
Everything
does is liableto be construed
as reductionist,
butthis
lookslikea severecase. ThelinkageofGhostandClaudiusis patently
a homage
to Freud,to ErnestJones'sFreudanyway.According
to Jones,"The call of
dutyto kill his stepfather
cannotbe obeyedbecauseit linksitselfwiththe
unconscious
call ofhisnatureto killhismother's
thisis the
husband,whether
first
orsecond;theabsoluterepression
oftheformer
impulseinvolvestheinner
prohibition
of thelatteralso."11 An earliergeneration
of directors-Guthrie,
say-mighthaveputthatquotation
in theprogramme.
brazenly
Hall was contentto leave theaudienceto drawits ownconclusions.VulgarFreudianism,
whichtraditionally
callsforan unseemly
wrestling
sequencebetween
Gertrude
and Hamleton herbed, was thusrejectedin favorof an understated
gesture.
thereviewers
Interested,
notedthedoubling
without
aninterpretation.
hazarding
"Subsequentoriginaldetailsconsistof Denis Quilley'sdoublingof Claudius
andtheGhost(who,foronce,is a suffering
rather
thananadmonitory
spectre)"
is IrvingWardle'scautiousphrasing.'2
"Denis Quilley'sbooming,
Wagnerian
13
Ghostlaystherevenge
inhisson'scourt,"is MichaelCoveney's.
ball firmly
"It was an interesting
idea to doubletherolesof Claudiusand theGhost,"
saysRobertSpeaight,without,
however,
goingon to expoundtheidea.'4Collectively,
thereviewers
werepuzzledat Hamlet'sfailureto act,themoreso
as AlbertFinney,a raw and virilepresence,scarcelysuggested
Oedipalinhibition.The verdicton theexperiment
mustbe "notproven."
YetHallhadtrieditbefore,
inthe1966revivalofhisRSC production
starring
David Warner.Eric Shorter
identifies
"the paternal
Brewster
Masondoinga
Freudiandoubleas Claudiusand theGhost."''5 Mason's was a hugeGhost,
overall: Hamletwouldhaveto outgrow
hisparent.ThustheGhost/
towering
0 BernardCrick, The TimesHigherEducational Supplement,13 February1976.

Hamletand Oedipus(NewYork:W. W. Norton,1949),p. 90.

12 The Times, 11
13

December 1975.
Plays and Players, February1976.

14 Shakespeare
28 (1977), 184. RichardDavidnotesthedoublewithout
Quarterly,
an
offering
interpretation
in Shakespeare
in theTheatre(Cambridge:
Cambridge
Univ.Press,1978),pp. 7879.
15 Daily Telegraph,29 April1966.The Ghostis described
in DavidAddenbrooke,
The Royal
Shakespeare
Company
(London:WilliamKimber,1974),p. 131;andStanley
Wells,RoyalShake-

speare: Four Productionsat Stratford-upon-Avon
(Manchester:ManchesterUniv. Press, 1977),

p. 34.
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Claudiusdoublemaybe heldto conflate
a parent-figure,
rather
thanpromote
a specifically
sexualproblem
inGertrude,
Claudius,andHamlet.Whatever
the
gloss,theGhost/Claudius
doublingwas one thatreviewers
preferred
to skirt
around,in 1966as in 1975.Theidearemains
essentially
unproven
andperhaps
ofdubiousvalue.Practicaldirectors,
as Keynesmightsay,areslavesto some
defunct
critic.
I passoverwithsomereluctance
theGhost/Priest
double,whichTrevorNunn
experimented
within his RSC Hamlet(1970). Thatproduction
was strongly
imbuedwithreligious
values.III.i was setina chapel,andHamletleftOphelia
slumpedin a pew. Hamletworea blackcowl fromthePlayers'wardrobe
in
III.iii, as also in IV.ii. He was brought
beforeClaudiusin a cloisterwhere
black-cowled
monksweregathered.'6
Was thePriest,then,a signalofreality
afterplay-acting?
Thereis a case forseeingthePriestas thereminder
ofwhat
theGhosthad imparted
to Hamlet.But noneof thereviewers
on fileat the
inthisdoubling,
Stratford
archives
showedanyinterest
andI prefer
nottomake
outa theoretical
case whenitspracticefailedto makean impression
on those
whowitnessed
theproduction.
if inconclusive
A muchmoreimportant
doublehas had significant
testing.
RobertSpeaight,inhisautobiography,
writesofthe1923Angmering
Festival:
"Gyles Ishamhad agreedto doubletheGhostand Fortinbras-anexcellent
ideawhichI haveneverseenrepeated."'17Speaightcouldinfacthaveseenthe
doubleinStratford-upon-Avon
the1920s,whenithadsomeandLondonduring
directedtheplayeighttimesat Stratford,
thingof a vogue.Bridges-Adams
fourofthemexploiting
double(Mullin,0259,0262,0263,
theGhost/Fortinbras
a falsecast.The
0264). Thefirst
occasion,in 1920,musthavebeenaccounted
visualappearanceof theGhostwas leftto theaudience'simagination,
to the
ofthereviewers.
TheDailyNewsremarked
displeasure
acidlythat"it is modtoo muchto omittheghostandonlyto hearhis voice.
ernizing
Shakespeare
inthedresscircle.
"18From1927
somewhere
Hamletsawhisfather
Apparently,
triedagain,thistimegivingtheGhosta corporeal
1929Bridges-Adams
through
in all three
presence.GordonBaileywas theactoroftheGhostandFortinbras
solution.In the1927production,
thereproductions,
evidently
a satisfactory
as also withtheHamlet
viewerswerewellpleasedwiththeGhost'sdelivery,
ofJohnLaurieandtheOpheliaofLydiaSherwood.In thefollowing
seasons,
tobe singledoutforpraise.
Ghostcontinued
Bailey'sdistinctive
andimpressive
"His voice is remarkably
me'
good,reachinga noteat thefinal'Remember
whichmovesone deeplyandcreatesthefeelingof suspensewhichis so vital
atthispoint."s9 And:"A specialwordofpraiseis duetoMr.GordonBailey's
Ghost,a reallyimpressive
figurein spiteof thosepersistent
greydraperies.
theKingworean oldwedding-veil
Does Mr.Bridges-Adams
when
reallythink
he smotethesleddedPolackson theice?"20The lastpointmakesall clear.
his
Bailey's Ghosthad no face,buta presenceand a voice; he transmitted
receivedas hisgenetic
to Fortinbras
as a vocalecho.WhatFortinbras
identity
fromtheGhostwas a distinctive
andmemorable
voice.
heritage
In London,RobertAtkinsmoreor less had theHamletconcessionduring
16 See Peter
Thomson,
"A Necessary
Theatre:
TheRoyalShakespeare
Season1970Reviewed,"
ShS, 24 (1971), 123.
17 The PropertyBasket (London:CollinsandHarvill
Press,1970),p. 60.
18 22 April1920.

19Bladon Peake, Stratford-upon-Avon
Herald, 3 August 1928.
April 1929.

20 Birmingham
Gazette,27
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the1920s.His Old Vic productions
werewell-regarded,
offering
successively
ErnestMilton,RussellThorndike,
and Ion Swinleyin thetitlerole. Twice,
AtkinsdoubledtheGhostandFortinbras;
first
withAustinTrevor,thenwith
StephenJack(Wearing,22.117 and 25.112). These productionsreceivedfew

reviews,andTheStageandTheEra havenothing
ofconsequence
to say. The
Timeswas frankly
gravelled:"It is difficult
to understand
themotiveswhich
haveprompted
theOld Vic's interpretation
oftheghost-anoverpowering
Ghost,
as pompousas Poloniusand without
Polonius'svariety,
in mindand forma
mostsubstantial
Ghost."'2'Another
inconclusive
it wouldseem.
experiment,
ButAtkins
musthavehadinmindthatconcept
ofa dominating
Ghost,emerging
intoactionas Fortinbras.
Latterly
thepointhasbeenmademoreclearly,inthe
practiceof Jonathan
Miller.Forhis production
at The Warehouse
(1982), he
had PhilipLocke doubletheGhostand PlayerKing.As Millerexplainedin
an interview:
"In thefirst
I did I tripled:
production
PlayerKing,Ghost,and
Fortinbras,
becausethesewerethethreemodelsofdecisiveness
andvigourwith
whichHamletunfavourably
compareshimself."22
The logicalterminus
is thedoublingof Hamletand
to thislineof thought
theGhost.This,themostextreme
in Ghostdoubling,
was testedin
possibility
RichardEyre'sproduction
attheRoyalCourt(April1980). "Thereis noGhost
in thisproduction.
Jonathan
Pryce,in whatis effectively
his firstsoliloquy,
playsbothsidesoftheconversation
between
Hamletandhisdeadfather,
adopting forthelattera deep voice wrenched
fromhis stomachdespitehimself,
contortion."23
Thefirst
scenewascut,andHamcausingconsiderable
physical
let's encounter
withhis father's
spiritdid notoccuruntilI.v. "Insteadof receivingthedemandforrevengefromhis dead father,
it
Hamletpronounces
himselfwhilein a stateof apparent
of course.
'possession.',24 Illegitimate,
Andyetthereviewers
didnotregister
a collective
senseofoutrage
atthetext's
to Jonathan
beingviolated.In part,theirreaction
was a tribute
Pryce'sacting,
a performance
ofgreatintensity
andpower."His bodyconvulsed,
eyesclosed,
headrocking
back,Prycebelchesup theGhost'swordfromthedepthsof his
stomachin an agonizing
howl.It is a spectacular
andmesmerizing
effect
that
ofthewordsthemselves,
butintroduces
overshadows
thesubstance
completely
"25
a senseofmystery
ofthePrince.
andpowerfully
intunewiththeanimalvigour
In part,it was an admission
of exorcism
as a thenfashionable
topic.Butthe
reviewers
in thedirector's
also senseda certainlegitimacy
tactic,stemming
fromtheperception
thattheGhostdoes in somewayspeakthrough
Hamlet,
thatthedoubleis a primalconflation
of twoselves.
The doublingoftheGhostandHamletcrystallizes
theunderground
logicof
theplay.Everything
inHamlethasthepotential
tobearupontheplay'scenter,
tooffer
a brokensamizdaton Hamlet'sconsciousness.
Thispotential
couldnot
havebeenrealizedintheperformances
ofShakespeare's
day.There,theneeds
ofrepertory
anda limited
limited
casual
company
(15-16) wouldhaveseverely
whichrevealstheplay'suntheconceptual
experimentation.
Further,
doubling
withno existencein
derground
a functionary
logic dependsupona director,
within
Englanduntilthelatenineteenth
Thusthemultiple
century.
possibilities
thetexthavehad to awaittesting
in thesubsequent
ofHamletin perhistory
21 27 April1922.
22
23

CharlesLewsen,"In variousdirections,"
PlaysandPlayers,October1982,p. 13.
The Listener,4 April 1980.
and Players, May 1980, pp. 25-26.

24 Colin Ludlow, Plays
25 Ludlow,pp. 25-26;
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formance.
The doublingsof stagehistory
offera mechanistic
parallelto the
castingsof,andwithin,
Hamlet.Conceptual
a twentieth-century
doubling,
development,
assumesa companyof reasonablenumbers
and resources,
and a
director
whois perceived
tobe making
choicesinhiscastings.
significant
Within
thistradition,
a lineofmodemdirectors
from
toJonathan
Bridges-Adams
Miller
andRichardEyrehas, I think,fileda majorclaimon Hamlet.It is this:doubling,executedwithintent
beyondtheoldercategories
ofemergency
andvirtuoso,can expressa rulingperception
of thetext'svalues. In theend, the
possibilities
within
thegreatplay,socialandgenetic,
canbe reducedtoa single
likeness(Hamlet/Hamlet),
a singleadmonition
("Remember"),a singleacknowledgement.
The Ghost'spairings
all aspireto theselvesofHamlet.And
thelastdouble,as thestagenowproposes,is thatof Hamletandhis father.

